
‘Betw
een The W

ars’ Crossw
ord Puzzle

  
nam

e: ___________________________  hr: ___ date: _________ 
      

2. style of politics/polit. beliefs, M
ussolini = 1st, H

itler copied 
4. style of art w

ith dream
-like distortions 

5. [2 w
rds, no space], G

erm
an for 'living room

' 
6. H

itler ___ = group for teach N
azi beliefs/m

ilit. training to G
erm

n boys 
7. G

en. Francisco ___ = fascitst leader; w
on Sp. Civil W

ar 
9. giving in (to a bully) to keep the peace 
11. ___ of Versailles = it ended W

W
1; punished G

erm
any 

12. ___ Pow
ers = G

erm
any, Italy, and Japan 

13. this is the short version of N
SD

AP 
14. style of art that challenged ideas of w

hat art is 
16. because of this G

erm
any's m

oney becam
e w

orthless 
17. ___ Law

s = law
s that took aw

ay G
erm

n Jew
s' rights 

19. idea of staying out of other countries w
ars, etc. (popular in U

.S., post-W
W

1) 
20. ____ Republic nam

e for post-W
W

1 govt. of G
erm

any 
21. extrem

e pride in/patriotism
 for one's country 

23. ___ Conference = 1938 M
eeting; okayed H

itler taking part of Czechoslovakia 
25. used propaganda/violence to gain pow

er in G
erm

ny in 1930s; said scapegoat 
groups caused G

erm
any's problm

s. [2w
rds, no space] 

26. [2w
rds/no space] Third ___ H

itler's nam
e for his vrsn. of G

erm
n Em

pire. 
27. il ____ = 'leader' in Italian 
 1. Burning of the ___ = crisis that H

itler used to justify taking all pow
er 

3. Italian leader, used anc. Rom
an sym

bol of fasces, etc. 
8. G

reat ____ = econ. dw
nturn, started in U

.S in 1929 
10. H

itler's excuse for losing W
W

1= G
erm

any had been ____ (by Cm
m

nst/Jew
s)   

15. N
ov 9&

10 1938 attcks re Jew
s in G

erm
any 

            [       4w
rds, no space] 

18. Lively, loose pop m
usic developed in U

.S. 
22. ____ w

orks = 1930s govt.s started these to em
ploy citizns 

24. der ____ = 'leader' in G
erm

an 
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Between the Wars Word Search     name: _____________________ hr:___ 
Find clues in this for the crossword puzzle.  

 
 

Find the terms 
listed below in 
the word search. 
Ignore any spaces 
between words. 
 
ADOLF HITLER 

APPEASEMENT 

AXIS POWERS 

BURNING OF REICHSTAG 

DADAISM 

DERFUHRER 

FASCISM 

FRANCISCO FRANCO 

GREAT DEPRESSION 

HITLER YOUTH 

HYPERINFLATION 

IL DUCE 

ISOLATIONISM 

JAZZ 

KRISTALLNACHT 

LEBENS RAUM 

MUNICH CONFERENCE 

MUSSOLINI 

NATIONALISM 

NAZI 

NUREMBERG LAWS 

PUBLIC WORKS 

STABBED IN THE BACK 

SURREALISM 

THIRD REICH 

TREATY OF VERSAILLES 

WEIMAR REPUBLIC 

 


